
Rowdy foru 
jeers ALP 
man as poll 
issues 'bite' 
THE ALP candldate 
for Nunawadlng Pro
vlnce, Mr Bob Ives. 
was Jeered and heck· 
led at a public forum 
last Wednesday night. 

Mr Ives wa.s apealdng 
wttb Uberal Party candl· 
date Mrs Roaemary Var· 
ty and Demoerat candl· 

,„ date Mr Mlcbael Nardel· 
la ata torum orpnlsed 
by the Nunawadtng 
Jaycees. 

The torum was de· 
algned to glve votera a 
chance to aaaess the Poli· 
clea of tbe three candl· 
dates who stood at the 
Marcb 2 Nunawadlns 
Provtnce electton. 

Mr Ives l81d he would 
dlrect hla apeech to the 
swl.ngtng or uncommlt
ted votera ln the audl· 
ence. But aa the n!ght 
wore on there dldn't 
appear to be too many 
there. 

Ourlng h1s apeech, Mr 
Ives waa repeatedly in· terru= by lnterject
lons the predomln-
antly Llberal audlence. 

The lntierjectlons be· 
came louder when Mr 
Ives and tbe otber two 
candtdatea had to 
answer wrttten questlon.8 
trom the audlence. 

Mr Ives apologtsed be· 
cause he could not ralse 
hla votce due to a bout ot 
the nu - and was 
promptly sbouted down 
by hecklers. 

He sald lt waa not h1s 
tault the facWtles ln the 
ball were not adequate. 
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And once agaln he wa 
heckled. 

After the torum, whl 
ran for about two houn, 
Mr Ives aald he wu 
surpr1aed ·by tbe reac· 
tlon. 

"In 20 yean ot these 
types ot meettnp 1 bave 
never 1et eeen ooe wtth a 
predomlnance or uncom
mtttecl votera becauae 
qutte obvtoualy the partJ 
atormtroopera come 
along." Mr Ives 18.kL 

"They do tend to be 
meettngs ror the commlt
ted, thé Part1san. and I 
doubt 1t one vote 1a lntlu· 
enced. But atlll 1t la lm· 
Portant 1n tenna of the 
democratlc procesa that 
even U such ftmctiona are 
not taken advantage of, 
they are held. 

Mr Ives believed that 
the ALP was ahead 1n 
the re-electton race. · 

"We thlnk we are ln 
tront and we th1nk our 
oraantsatlon la aupenor. 

„We also th1nk that the 
John Cain versus Jefl 
Kennett wue la bltln1 hard.„ 

Mr Ives aaJd the •sheer 
leroctty• Of tbe lntel'NJ>o 
ttona to h1m at tbe forum 
reflected the fact. that 
tbe camJ>eign waa begln
ntng to bite. 

Mrs Varty waa stven a 
l'OU81n8 receptJori wblle 
Mr Nardella's commenta 
to tbe torum were heard 
wttbout reactiOn. 


